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VIA EMAIL (submissions@cftc.gov) 

Commodity Futures Trading Commission 
Attention: Melissa Jurgens, Secretary 
Three Lafayette Centre 
1155 21St Street, NW 
Washington, DC 20581 

Re: CFTC Regulation 40.6(a) Certification: Submission of Amendment to 
Rule 6.5.7 ofthe Nodal Exchange Rulebook 

Dear Ms. Jurgens: 

Nodal Exchange, LLC ("Nodal Exchange" or "Exchange") is notifying the Commodity 
Futures Trading Commission (''CFTC" or "Commission") that it is se lf-certifying an 
amendment to Rule 6.5.7 (Spread or Arbitrage Positions) of the Nodal Exchange 
Rule book pursuant to Commission Regulation 40.6(a). The amended Rule 6.5. 7 is 
attached hereto, indicating the specific text that is being deleted and added for this 
amendment. The Exchange intends to implement the amended Rule 6.5.7 in 10 
business days on January 9, 2014. 

Specifically, Rule 6.5.7 explains the process for Exchange participants to exclude 
qualifying spread and arbitrage positions from Exchange-set position limits. The 
amendment to Rule 6.5. 7 includes instructions for· Participants to submit either a 
notice or application providing specific information to the Exchange in order for 
qualifying spread and arbitrage positions to be excluded from position limits. 
Exchange management has assessed the amendments to Rule 6.5.7 and its 
compliance with applicable provisions of the Commodity Exchange Act ("Act"), 
including the Commissions Regulations and the Core Principles. Nodal Exchange 
has identified that amended Rule 6.5. 7 may affect the following Core Principles as 
follows: 

Compliance with the Rules: Consistent with the Exchange's Rules, the amendments 
to Rule 6.5. 7 provide a process for documenting specific information regarding 
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spread or arbitrage positions that is necessary to enable participants to comply with 
the Exchange's rules regarding position limits. 

Core Principle 5 - Position Limitations or Accountability: Consistent with the 
Exchange's Rules, the amendments to Rule 6.5.7 provide instructions to participants 
for identlfying spread and arbitrage positions to be excluded from position limits by 
providing specific qualifying information to the Exchange, which thereby further 
reduces the potential threat of market manipulation or congestion. 

Pursuant to Section Sc(c) of the Act and the Commission's Regulation 40.6, the 
Exchange certifies that amended Appendix C complies with the Act and the 
Commission's Regulations thereunder. There have not been any opposing views 
expressed regarding the amendments to Appendix C. 

Nodal Exchange certifies that this submission has been concurrently posted on the 
Nodal Exchange website at www.nodalexchange.com. 

If you have any question or need additional information regarding this submission, 
please contact me at 703-962-9835 or Herrera@noclalexchange.com. 

Sincerely, 

(;l:k~?Jn ,~ 
Anita Herrera 
Chief Regulatory Officer 

Attachments: 
Submission Cover Sheet 
Redline of Nodal Exchange Rule 6.5. 7 
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6.5.7 Spread or Arbitrage Positions. A spread or arbitrage transaction involves the 
simultaneous purchase and sale of identical or equivalent commodity futures 
contracts across two or more markets, such as location or delivery month, in order 
to hold a position on the discrepancy in theii price relationship. For contracts 
subject to CFTC established position limits, spread positions or arbitrage 
positions between single months of a futures contract outside of the spot month, in 
the same year, may exceed the position limits; provided however, that such spread 
or arbiu·age positions, when combined with any other net positions in the single 
month, do not exceed the all-months limit establisl1ed by the CFTC. In order to 
exceed position limits without violating the Rules, a Participant n:mst subtlltt 
sttret1Eit:omply wil h !he f(; llowiru: . ..IH"occdurrs ror idcntifyin~n.tf:Hh or arbitrage 
positions sub jccl lo thi~: Rule:. 

(a) S_ujmdt. the spread or nrbi(rQg£_ pQ;; i,tions under a single order ID 
number. Positions resulting from spread orders submitted under a 
single order ID number or block trades submitted under a single 
trade group ID number shall be deemed spread positions for 
position limit purposes.: 

(b) f' ttPti t' i ~)ilil 1-ll'ltlj-1-to I lH ll er tiiiO - l\ ll)~~~~tli:I<J II I I nHl ~Hll i ()I \-~'tiH 

ttl tcm l·he-·~prontl-el~H41ilrnge-J if-'l:-:;itiun-oflL~i-ttg-thc-P.a~·tl ei pHRl to 

t-'~H,t}c*l-l~l e-po<.}i+i<~H-1-H+~i t s-:--1-H-1 he ~v-t'+1Hl+P.>-~'-H~e-u t.::r.-t I 1e-l >fl~·tie-i-t'lHfl-i: 

>vvill- he-lu the event the qtrnlifying, sprcncl or arbitnwc posi tion 
cnnnot be submitted under j1 si nl.!.lt: grdcr JD number. such <JS when 
n sprrnd nr :ubilrag!;_QOSition is cxt'c trled ~1mongst lhn:c of mort: 
Participants~ Part icipant must submiL :L_wriltcn notice lo the 
l ~xcha11ge ill the fhrm provi<kd by f!Je f-XGh<lllg&_(IHit shnll lllciUdC 
(~scription or the snre\ld or arbilrq!~t! p~l:-.ition; (ii) (J statement 
tlwt .!1l£_pusition is a spread or urbitmg_c position: :md lilil_ a_ 
sta tement thullhc Pnrticipanl is compJ.yjng with tll l lH hcr Ruks anQ 
r~q~ri 1·cnwnt~ nJ 1 hG Uxdw ng1~ 

(c) II' Jll!ithet· (a) or (h) tq.!p ly, the _Parricipan! mns! :> llhtnil a wri llen 
r~.uest lO the E1\Chll!JgC i ll tile rnrm provided by the Exchange_ 
T!tc ,-~~~ must_b.s: t"l'ceiv~_h_v the Exch<mg~_ nn lall.:r than f'iv~ 

(5) 8usincss Dnys twtl Jf\! the positi<~n limils arc i.!tdfccl f"or !l1~ 

prqposcd spread or nrhitrug_~ position and shall ittt:lu_slc <i) <1 

clt:srription of the size and tWhlt"e of the prQpusc:d ~pr~od or 
<1rhitmgc QO!-:ition; <li:Ut!l ~lilll•uwlion that neither lf.l..L.slL.(h) above 
1'1Wiic::: to the llffiposed ~; pi'Cnd or arhit raC?.I.' _pQ;dtion~ {iii) D 

f:lnlt:nwnl lh[Jt Lhc illtvndcd pos itlw.!. .tvill be u spt"l~Q£ 1 or :rrbilr:tge 
I.!S!.:.'dtion: and (ivw l n l l'r n ~: nt 11\at t h~ Pa t'li cipllltlts £llJ..!lclvillg with 
:til other E \ dlaJJ,gt: H ule ~: nnd 1 eq u i re111e!lls; 

(d) P<ll"lil·i pan! tllay not en let into any c; ubst:q~J.llJr:lllsact ion hl nller 
the spread or arbitrnr..c nosition l':111Sinc lhc r articipant lu exceed 
!br ll..OSit ion limits. fn the~~ this occurs. the Parti~ipant mny be 
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in violation of position limits for the period of time in wbkh the 
excess positions remained open7: nm1 

(e) PmJi.illpan t agre~s to imm~d iute ly submil a ~upplt:mental stalemcnl 
~.plnining nnv chnngl! in ci·l\:urns tnnces affecting the sprcnd or 
arhl W.l~_posi 1 inn. 

The Compliance Depattment may deny or limit any Order intended as a spread or 
arbitrage position based on factors deemed by the Compliance Department to be 
Televant, such as whether the positions can be liquidated in an orderly mam1er. 
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